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Are You Alarmed?
over the amount of money you are put-

ting out for hout'hokl exiMiiiHea? Then
why not order your eoal from usi and
note the re Jm-tlo- in your bills? You

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevent Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion.

our price per ton Is an high a.n any
body's. Perhaps, tut the difllrenee in

quality makes ours much the cheaper in

course of the Winter, the whoh
fir that matter.

W. 1--1. Griffin
The Coal and Wood Dealer.fl

form regulates the liver, relicvessick
headache; eoiiMtipttt ion, stomach, kid-
ney disorders and acts ns a gentle lax
utlve. For cbills, fever and mala' la.
Its tonic vtl'wts on th system felt
with the first dose. The $1 bottle
outslns 1 times as much as the

f0e. sixe Sold by I'aliire Drug Store
and City Pharmacy.

It takes a woman to toll a joke With- -
out a point.

It require" a proper combination of
m till n arttds with naiural digestive

liiicoa to Dtrlict a rivmimial. nnra.
And that Is w hat Kodol la- -a ruirfunt
digester that digests all the food you
oat. iryou will take Kodol for a little
while you will no longer have ludlgts-to- n.

Yuii thou couldn't have lmllira.
Ion. How could votl have lndlurnatnn II

your food were to digest Kodol digest
all you eat. It la pleasant to take,
acts promptly. Hold by all druggists.

Kxploslve presidential messages see
their end approaching.

IMPtC REMEDY FOR LA QHIPI,
Hacking la irrion ixmirlia that mn

develop into pneumonia over night
are quickly curod by Foley's Honey
ami Tar. The sore and imllatned lungs
aro healed ami strengthened, and a
dangerous condition ls quickly avert- -
mi. ibku omy f oiey's Honey and
far in Hie yellow i)Hckair PaUoa
Urug Hloro, City Pliarmaev A M. v..
Kobinson it lire.

Less than two months more ol Theo
dore!

Colds contracted at this season of
the year aro quickly relieved with
iiees laxative Cough Syrup. Its
laxative quality rids the system of
the cold Pleasant to take. Host for
children for eou. hi, cold, croup and
whopping cough. So d by Palace
Prttg Store ami City Pharmacy.

Congress lias met to sing its swan
song.

cj ej i o i ti jOl. .
Bean tht ?"A M ,JU Have Alwuvs Bonrfj

The cold wave is a big blanket art!- -
ale covering the entire country.

There it no cnneon record ot a cough
uold or Iu gripe developing Into pneu-
monia after Foley's Honey and Tar
has been taken, as it cures the most
obstinate deep seated coughs and cold.
Why take anything else. Palace Drug
Store, City Pharmacy A M. li. Robin,

ton it 11' o.

Abe Kuefwdf, it is believed, live an
honest Hie for 11 years.

Pineules f ir the Kidneys are llttlo
golden globules whicii act directly
on the kitln ys. A trial willrouvlnce
you or quick results for llackache,
Kheuiiiiitisiii, Lumbago and tired
wornntit feeling, ao days' trial $L
They purify the h i od. Sold by Pal-
ace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.

i. Hotter one dUureei t nemy than two
Indiwereot friends.

You may eat all the good sensible
food you like if you will let Kodolilgest it for you. Don't worry aboutJyspepsla or Indigestion, lor worry
only ten't to make you more nervous,
Beside , you don't luve to worry any
more about what you eat, because
Kodol for Dyspepsia and I&dlgeston
will degist any and alt food at any and
M times. Kodol is guaranteed to give
prompt relief. Sold by all druggists.

Many a man thinks he is charitable
because he giv()s ad vice.

Soars tilt "I NIW TPs HUtt Umjt mgt
(Signature

Senator Foraker should be made
president of the Down and Out club.

Persons I experipnee with a tube ol
ManZan Pile Kemedy will couvince
you it is immediate reliel for ail forma
of Piles, (ittaranteed. 50c. Sold by
Palace Drug Store, City Pharmacy.

Blessed is the siient man, tor be Is
able to keep the lid oo his Ignorance.

Many little lives have been saved
by Foley's Honey and Tar, for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough. It la
the only safe remedy for Infanta and
children, as it contains no opiates or
other n nicotic drugs, and children
tike Foley's Honey and Tar. Careful
motbors keep a bottle in the house.
Refuse substitutes. Palace Drugstore
City Pharmacy A M. K. Robinson A
Bro.

Eat the fruit and don't inquire about
the tree.

Besides 1M) large cops from eaoh 25o
package or Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee,
tnow put in a 2do. clever silver "No-Dri-

Co line strainer Coupon. Look
for iti The satisfaction of Health Cof-
fee Is, besides, most perfect. Made
only from pure toasted cereals malt,
nuts, etc. Hold, by Higgins Drug Co.

The new world's champion cannot
afford to draw color line.

It soothes pain, It is cooling and
healing. Good for outs, burns, braises
and scratches, but especially recom.
trended for piles De Witt's Carbolised
Witch Hazul Salve. Sold by all drag,
gists.

The matt who has no vacation doesn't
need a vacation.

Croup positively stopped In 20 min-
utes, with Dr. Shoop's Croup Kemedy.
One test alone will surely prove this
truth. No vomiting, no distress, A
safe and pleasing syrup 60c. Sold by
Higgins Drug Co.

Habit Is a stubborn thing when pos-
sessed by a stubborn person.

A R.ligiou. Author'. Statement..
For sev.ral yeart I was afflicted

with kidney trouble and last winter
I was suddently stricken with a severe
paimntny kidneys and confined to.
bed eight dayi, unable to get up with-
out assistance. My urine contained a
thick white sediment and I passed
same frequently day and night. I
commence! tnkmg Foley's Kidney
Remedy, and the palu garduallv abat-
ed and finally cea-e- d and my urine
became normal. I cheerfully recom-
mend Koley's Kidney Reinedy.
Palace Dmg Store, (liy pharmacy ,t
M. F, Pobinvn ,1 1 r.i.

waa "lio'd un'' in his work, health
and happiness by what was btilioved
to be hopolesa Consumption," wrlti't
V. K. Liprtoomb, ol Washington, N.

C. "lie took all kinds of remudiet
and treatment from several din t rs,
but found no help till he used Dr
King's Tsew Discovery and was
wholly cured by six bottles. He is a
well man to duy." It's quick to re-

lieve and the sun st cure for weak or
sore lungs, Hemorrhages, Coughx
and Co ds, lironchitis, La (irippe,
vstiuua and all lironcliialatloctions.

50c aiid fi.00. Trial bottle froe.
Guaranteed by J K Hill A Son.

The goll stick Is about to supplani
Hie Big Stlok as an administration
orablum.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds ol orohu. s Imvn lut'ii

lielpoa by the Piesidoutof tuelndus- -

iriui ana urpnau's xiotne at Macon,
Ua. wno writes: vo have usou
Eieetriu Bitters iu this institution for
uino years. It lias oroved a most
excflleiit medifino lor Stomach.
Liver aud Kiduey troubles. We re
gard it as one of ihe bestfuaii. v med
icines ou earth." It Invigorates the
vital oiiraiis. uuritles tiie blcHxi. aid- -
digestion, creates appetite. Tc
treutrtluu and build un thin. Dale.

weak children or run-d- o n oeonle ii
lias no etjual. Jiest for female com-
plaints. Only 6oe at J. 11. 11 111 A Sou.

t
lie healeih the broken iu heart aud

biudelli up their wouuds.
I Brave Fire Laddies

often ritf'ivtl rhvith hnrux niittim.
out tires, then use iiuckieu's Arnica
saiveaiui lorget tnem. it soon drive
out ifciin. For ltiirns. VV'.hiimU
Cuts aud bruises ii's earth's ereatej)i
iieaier.. Quickly cu-e- s Kkiu Lrup-lion- s,

Old Sores, lloils, Ulcers, Felons,
oesi riw cure uia ie. Atelier is in
fUnt. 25c at J. 11. Hill A Son.

Hotter ao nothlnK tuau do a man
who lias a mania for gelling; even.

Don't Get a Divorce.
A western judge granted a divorce

m account of ill temper and bad
breath. Dr. King's .New Lde Tub- -

would have prevented it. Tuey cure
Constipation, causing bad breath atui
Liver Trouble tho diiel
c'olus, bauisti heudac.es, cuihjuo
chills. 2jc at J II. Hill Jt S n ,

Most men are more prompt aboui
paying a grudge lhaii a debt.

For health and iiappineaa D.Witt's
Little Karly Riser. small, gentle,
oasy, pleasant Uule liver pills, tne beat
made. Sold by all druggisu.

Greatness that is thrust upon people
seldom last leug.

The tender leaves of a harmlesslung
Healing mouutainou. stiiub, give hj
lr. Slioop's Cough Uemedy us tuutvel- -

uus curative prepvriies. liglit, tiek-dng- ,

or distressing coughs, quick lv
yield to the healing, soothing action
of this splendid prescript. oulJr.
.Shoop's Cough Kemedy. And it is so
sale and good tor children, a. well
Containing no opium, chiorolorm, 01
other harmful drugs, mothers shoulo
iu safely always demand Dr. Mliuop's
If other remedies are ollered, Ull them
Not Be your own-judge- ! Sold liy llig
gins Drug Co.

You may know some men if you
know the people they know.

You would not delay taking Foley's
Kidney Kemedy at the first sign 01
Kiduey or, bladder trouble if you rea
tized that neglect might Insult in
Brig tit's disease or diaoetes. Foley'
ividuey Kemedy corrects irregularities
and cures ail kidney and bladder dis
orders. Palace Drug Store, city Phar-
macy fc M.K. Kobmaon A llio.

Humility is a virtue we will admire
in others.

If you will take Foley's Orino Laxa-
tive antil the bowels become regular
yon will not have to take purgatives
constantly, aaVoley's Onuo Laxative
positively cures chronic constipation
and sluggish liver. Pleasant to take.

Palace Drug Store, City I Pharmacy
t M. K. Kobinson Dro.

Happiness in the state, not in the
thing.

If your Stomach, Heart, or Kidneys
are weak, try at least a few doses only
ol Dr. Snoop's Restorative. In five
or ten days only, the results will sur-
prise your A lew cents will cover the
cost. And here, is why help cornea to
quickly, Dr. shoop dosent drug the
Stomaci, nor stimulate the Heart or
Kidneys. Dr. Shoop's Restorative goes
directly to the weak and failing nerves,
tiaoh organ has its own controlling
nerve. When these nerves fail, the
depending organs must of necessity
falter. This plain, yet vital truth,
olearly tells why Dr. Stioop's Restora-
tive is so universally successful. Iu
success is why leading druggists .very-wher- e

to give it universal preference.
A test will surely tell Sold, by illgglns
Drug Co.

Eaten bread is soon lorgotteu.

There is no Quinine, nothing what-
ever harsh or sickening in Preventlcs.
These little Candy Cold Cure Tablets
aot as by magic. A lew hours and
your threatening Cold is broken.
Candylike in taste, Preventlcs ploase
the children and they break the fever-ishnes- s,

always. And least of all Is
the econeray. A large box 48 Pr.-ventl-

25 cents. Ask your druggist,
lie knowsl Sold by Uiggins Drug Co.

Duty first; pleasure second.

A pill Itr time that wih save nine
Ls Kin s Liver Pill. For bili
ousness, sick headache Constipation.
They do not gr pe. Price 25c. Sold
by Palace Drug Store and City Phar-
macy.

An idle brain is the advance agent of
busy tongue.

This is just the time of the year whet
yon are most likely to contract a severe
cold, and yon should always have
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
bandy, especially for the children. It
tastes nearly as good as maple sugar.
It cures tbe cold by gently moving the
bowels through its laxative principle,
and at the same time It is soothing lor
throat inltitlon, tlirr.by stopping tbe
couith Sold by all drueaistt.
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ESEATEST CALAMITY IH

WORLD'S BISTCBT.

The number ol the dead In the Ital-

ian earthquake Is tlU estimated . at
SOO.WO, and tliia of Itsell put t at the

head of all disaster in hlstorlo time.
To this U now added a rough eetl-mat- e

of the earthquake' eost In prop-

erty, as lellowi:
private property, Messina 1400,000,000
public property, Messina,

Including; the harbor
work! 30,000.000

Private property, Reggio 200,000,000

Public property, Reggto lO.OOt.tOO

Fortifications, Strait of
Messina, and light- -

'' 6('00W,housea
Other Items, Including pub ...

lie and private pro-"r-

atPalmi, Bagnara -- nM'
Eofemia, Swniii'. 1

towns, vilUd's, and
country estates in Sicily
and Calabria 300,000,000

Total ' 1,000,00,000

Every estimate has fallen abort of

tht awlul reality, and this estimate ol

the property loss may also be nnder

the true sum. None of the losses are

covered by insurance, although some

of the lose, from Are may be
Messina and Reggio are

both destroyed the one that held
140,000 people and the other that held

about fiO.OOO more. The entire district
was full ol orange orchards and vine-

yards and villages were within sight

of each other. About 20 of the lesser
towns were destroyed.

However the tragedy may be view- -

.J t. la nnt aa t K VVMlMt ill
recorded times. No wonder, there-- !
. H..I iV. n T a 1 i n nniHnfflflnt WAS

unable to cope with it at onoe. Time
was needed In which to organize aid
en a large scale, and this the Italian
government is doing with the utmost
expedition. "'

The total contributions from this
country will probably exceed f2,500,-00-

and every dollar ot the sum will
be needed In caring for the victims of
the greatest calamity in the world's
history. An excellent feature of re
Uel irom this country is Its Quickness,
and evidence is not lacking that all
Italy appreciates this.

New Mexico and Arizona are united-
ly work in a to secure divided state
hood something they have long been
entitled to.

The events in Sicily and Calabria
have created a united Italy, something
that had not existed since the days of
Old Kerao.

The men of the battleships fleet are
working tor humanity, and this Is bet
ter than working the guns anywhere,

The iflaw tin the earth's crust at
Messina continues to adjust itself with
no accompanying volcanic violence.

At fl a, word the President would
soon earn an increased salary by

writing special messages.

Lawyer Shearn, the Hearst lawyer,
Is camping on the trail of John D

Bockeleller, Jr.

Tom Johnson made Mr. Burton Ben
ator, but he did it by building better
than be knew.

The Wright brothers should not let
Europe, effete as it is, monopolize
their efforts.

Tbera Is more Catarrh In this taction ot th
eoantry than ail other diaeaaea pat tog.thai, and
until th. Iant few years waa aappoaad to b

For a treat many year doctor!
It a local disease and preaoribed loca

medlea. and by constantly faiUnar to cur with
ooai treatment, pronounced It incurable. Set

iua baa proven catarrh to be a oonatltuttona
d mi awe ami therafnra reauirea eonatltntlena
t eatmenu Haifa Catarrh Cure, mannfacturaii
By f . J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio, la tbe only
(ouatltutional cure on tb. market. It la taken
Hi finally in doaea frotn 10 drope to a teaapooo-- t

L It acta directly on the blood and mucous
auifacaaof the system. They offer one hundred
dinars for any case it falls to cure. Send lor dr
cutars and testimonials.

Adilreas: K. J. CHENEV A OW
bold by uras-fflata-

. 75c
Take HaU1 Vamily Pills for oonatlpatlon.

DR. N. L. BRYAN,
DENTIST.

Second Floor of Borden
B ullldi n g. OiTice formerly
cccupicd by Dr. lioyette

? r """. r r. 7

M aoanav. mw rr- -

a partial digester and physics art
not digesters at all.

tTnrlnl a a nertart dlcesteY. If
yon could see Kodol digesting every
parade or rood. 01 au aunaa. in ww
ins rnat-fnha- a in nnr laboratories.

yon would know this Jost as well
as we do.

Nature 'and Kodol win always
cure a sick stomach but In order
to be cured, the stomach must, rest;
That Is what Kodol aoee rests inn
stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A. B, 0.

Our Guarantee
Oo to toot arogylat today and vet a t

lar bottle. Then after roa have kaad tae
entire eonton ta of th. bottle U row east
hoaeaaly amy, that It haa not dona yoa ear
irood, return tbe bowle to the dragirUt and
be will refund nnr money without anew
tloa or delay. We will tlian pay the draa-rt-aS

(or the bottle. Don't bealtate, alt
druaTrtirta know Uutl oot larantoe la good.
Thla Oder eppllea to the large bottle only
and to but one In a family. The large bot
tie contain f times aa mock aa tbe atty
oest bottle.

Kodol Is prepared at the labora-
tories of E. & DeWItt A Co, QUcagn,

DRUGGISTS.

Barnes Bakery
Fruit Cake, 20c. per pound

Ilaiain Cake, 20c "

Pound Cakes 20c "
Layer Cakes, 50c.

Cocoanut, Chocolate and
Vanilla.

BARNES BAKERY.

DR. I. SHAW ANDRE,

NEUROLOGIST.
The EYE a Specialty

i and-Befl- ex

irervus Diseases.

Office
THE PALACE DEUG STOEE.

Engagements may be made for
consultation at - yonr home or at
the office Free of Charge.
Office Phone, 8. Residence.Phone, 164

FOR GAME MID OYSTERS

TRY--

GEM CAFE
For Ladies and Gentlemen

Meals Promptly Served!

j. z. k::iso:i, Onager.

For Real Estate,
; SEE ...

N.E. BRADFORD,
He Cuts' tic Earth to Salt Tour Taste

OFFIC- E-

129 West Centre St. II.

say

the
year

Phona 47s

t
DO YOU HAVE TO

DUY GLASS?

so, it will be to your in-- t
terest to see us, as we carry t
in stock a large assortment
of Window, Maize, Florin- - X

Una Cipped, Figured Roll Z

Moss, Ribbed, Polish Plate t
and Mirrors, at prices that

1 Will Save You Money t
e

Estimates made on any 1

kind of work in this line. X

t Buy your

IP AD NTj
i . I

from us ana save money. ;
Oil, Lead and Colors, at X

Lowest Prices. X

We are in a pesitionjto t
I furnish you LUMBER,
t SHINGLES, MOULD- -

INGS, FRAMES, MAN--

l TELS, TURNED WORK,
X SCREENS and NOVEL- -
5 TIES in WOOD finish on
X short notice.
X Thanking the public for
X their past liberal patron- -
X age, we remain,

Yours truly, ;

j A T. Griffin Mfg Co.

GOLDSBORO.N.C.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoe

Take Notice !

For a Good Clean
Shave or Hair Cut
there is no place
better than ,

Colonial Barber Shop
AT

134 East Centre Street,

THREE WHITE BARBERS

Dr. E C. Vitou,
DENTIST.

Phono tZO- - ColJtborO) Ns O

A greet many people who hare
trifled with Indigestion, bave been
ott7 lor It when nerronn or

chronle tfTvpepala resulted, and
they hT not been able to cure it

17m Kodol and prevent Laving
Drapepaia.

Srerrone 1 anbject to Indiges-
tion. Btomach derangement follows
stomach abuse. Just as naturally
and Just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of KodoL

When yon experience Bonrness
of stomach, belching ot gas and
unseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain In the pit of the
stomach, heart burn ),

diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling yon need Kt
doL And then the Quicker yon take
Kodol the better. Eat what yon
want, let Kodol digest It.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-1ta-"

nhYsiea. etc are not likely
to be of much benefit to yon. In
digestive ailments. Pepsin is oniy

SOLD BY ALL

PMEULES
33 DATS TREATMENT FOR $1.C9

Sttjafactloi guaranteed

FOR ALL KIDSEY BLADDER
TROUBLE RHEUMATISM

AND LUM&AUU
" ' A dose at bed time m--

--J cllr relieves the most
serere cim Before momlof.

BACKACHE
PINEUIB MEDICINH CO.

CHICAGO. O. ft, A.
PalaceDrusjtStore and City pharmacy.

A good reputation la a fair estate.

A great many people have kidney
and bladder trouble, mainly due to
neglect of the occasional pains in the
back, slight rheumatic pains, urinary
disorders, etc. Delay in such cases is
dangerous. Take DeWltt's Kidney

nd Bladder Pills. They are for weak
back, backache, rheumatic pains and
all kidney and bladder trouble. Seoth- -

ing and antiseptic Regular size ouc.
Sold by all druggists.

Heart Strength
Kaart Stran yth. or Vmit Wat Va aa. gas pa Wyrt

ftranath. or ttarre Weakness omoms amre. roe
it Ira., not one weak heart in basKirea aitnn

aMally dtaaaaad, It It anaoat arwk t a
fiiL tiny bttSe aerre rsa-i- a) in at JHbli

abeame narra tbe Cardlae, or bam it Kerrt
--aimtily aeada, and noat hare. Btora powee, aonrt

Stabtuty. more eon ironing, snare mrrwmum
aunsa. rt iLhoat tnat tbe Heart bmsSI enotxiLe
to bvU, aa4 the stmnaeh and MaiafS alae sate
eue tane ontwrouinrt ula airlr axnlalnt why. at a fwCHFlaa. pa
0hooe"t aaraaae bat ta te t 4 Suae to am.
Irwwwkanealiln BoarM, lw. one arat arms .4
. r..e ot aU UuS rait!J, ; amwt

iwir.ea je ..e- 1 - aMana nuraasad ao
- a4 wanr a am "e as, n. ( uua)

b. s.Kian i a oaan iaa 9m Istve bjli ftr wotua beet ajui auns
imi, atmaetbea tbeae Iia1at tmmmm

waa

Reotorhtivb
HlAMiia cnua co.liiwai ...

Did you get our pamphlet a "Talk
With Dad" in regard to sectional book-case- s.

Call and let ns explain.
Andrews ft Waddell Furn. Co

Sanitary Methods

are the first things to

consider when sending

out the wash.

We go to extremes

and disinfecteverygar-imen- t

sent to us. Be

sure you get the best as

the price is no higher.

When Clothes are Dirty,
Phone 730.

Goldsboro Steam Laundiy,

THE SANITARY SHOP.

Get our special:low prices on

table and bed linen.

AT THE START
OF THE

NEW YEAR,
Let us express the hope that
)ld Father Time has dealt

kindly with you.

MajTlhe New. Year bring
no sorrows, but an abund-

ance of all things good.

Wethank you for your
patronage for the year just
past, and hope you will con-

tinue with us throughout the
new year.

Yours to please,

J. H. Hill & Son.,
DRUGGISTS. U.J Haiti I

NEW FISH STALL
At City Fish Market.

La Q. WADDELL,", Propr.
Fresh Water Fish of ell nhoice varie

ties. Bait water Fish fresh or corned
Free and prompt delivery any part of
city. Your patronage Is solicited.

Phone 162.

J. TJ. Johncons
DENTIST.

SPECIALTT Treating of Klggs Dis
ease after Dr. B. F. Arring- - t

ton's method.
OfNoelue atalrt) In Borden PMildln'g

near the lank ef


